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Coronavirus updates 
 
Check out new webinar on preventing COVID-19 in primary care  
health centers  

A new pre-recorded webinar is now available to help 
primary care health centers utilize resources and 
strategies from The Joint Commission to stop the 
transmission of COVID-19. Additionally, the webinar 
will teach organizations how to use the Hierarchy of 
Controls developed by the National Institute for 
Occupational Safety and Health. 
 

The time codes for specific sections are provided for quick reference: 
• COVID-19: Joint Commission resources (1:54) 
• Transmission (2:44) 
• How can you prevent the spread? (5:10) 
• Prioritization and prescreening (7:51) 
• Source control (14:51) 
• Substitution (20:48) 
• Engineering (24:47) 
• Administrative (28:49) 
• Personal protective equipment (35:19) 
• Other factors to consider (47:26) 

 
Watch to the webinar. (Contact: corporatecommunications@jointcommission.org)  
 
‘Real Voices. Real Stories.’: Chun shares how Korean hospitals work to contain COVID-19 
Joint Commission staff are on the front lines of COVID-19 care, and we’re sharing 
their experiences in ‘Real Voices. Real Stories.’  
 
An intermittent international consultant for Joint Commission International, 
Chinhak Chun, MD, also is director of patient safety and quality at Sejong Hospital 
and director of the Center for Infectious Diseases and Infection Control at Mediplex 
Sejong Hospital. He shared his experiences regarding how hospitals in Korea worked 
to contain COVID-19. 
 
“In January, Korea began to experience the largest outbreak of COVID-19 outside of 
China,” Chun said. “The entire country was placed on alert almost overnight. My 
hospitals — medium-sized general hospitals near Seoul — mobilized on a short 
notice to screen all patients, as well as visitors. We drew up a hospital-wide action 
plan (what, who, when), which included closing nearly all entry to the hospital to 
start tedious, but meticulous screening. This screening included multiple questions 
about travel and contact history, temperature measurement, and, if necessary, 
patients with fever or respiratory tract symptoms were triaged for urgent testing for the virus or examined by the 
specialists in infectious diseases and lung disease. At the same time, we prepared the dedicated wards and 
negative pressure rooms to hospitalize confirmed or suspected patients. 
 
“The work has not stopped since January, even though Korea was successful in containing the outbreak by the end 
of April. The entire hospital staff has participated in some way to make this effort work. Now, we are preparing for 
a potential resurgence and ‘digging in’ for the long-haul.” 
 
Read more “Real Voices. Real Stories.” 
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Accreditation 
 
BHC program renamed to Behavioral Health Care and Human Services Accreditation 
In recognition of how The Joint Commission’s Behavioral Health Care (BHC) Accreditation program goes beyond 
behavioral health services to include human services — services that address meeting human needs to improve the 
overall quality of life for individuals — the program has been renamed to the Behavioral Health Care and Human 
Services Accreditation program. 
 
The BHC program has made several enhancements this year, including adding nearly 90 new and revised 
requirements related to child welfare services. These requirements address various services for children and 
families at risk including: 

• Adoption 
• Child protection services 
• Family preservation/wraparound services 
• Foster care 
• Kinship care 
• Respite care 
• Reunification 

 
The name of the BHC manual and its E-dition® counterpart will change to the Comprehensive Accreditation 
Manual for Behavioral Health Care and Human Services for 2021. However, the acronym for the manual will 
remain CAMBHC. (Contact: Julia Finken, jfinken@jointcommission.org)  
 
Resources 
 
Up in the blogosphere with The Joint Commission 
Ambulatory Buzz — 45 Years of Ambulatory Care Accreditation: Three Personal Stories: Tempered by a 
recognition of the impact COVID-19 has had on our many health care partners and customers during the 
Ambulatory Care Program’s 45th year, we will be sharing stories from our customers, surveyors and internal staff 
in AmBuzz over the months ahead.  
 

Learn more about Joint Commission Resources’ offerings online or call 877-223-6866. 
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